GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH
ABSTRACT

A & C Department – Reinstatement of the former elected Managing Committees in the place of official PIC’s to the District Cooperative Central Banks of Visakhapatnam and Vizianagaram Districts for a further period up to 17.08.2019 - Orders - Issued.

AGRICULTURE & COOPERATION (COOP.II) DEPARTMENT

G.O.RT.No. 409                                                       Dated: 27-06-2019
Read:-

-0o0-

ORDER:

In the circumstances reported by the Special Commissioner for Cooperation and Registrar of Cooperative Societies, Andhra Pradesh, Guntur in the letter read above, Government after careful examination, in exercise of the powers conferred under the proviso to clause (a) of sub-section (16) of Section 115-D of the A.P.C.S Act, 1964, hereby reinstate the former elected Managing Committees in the place of official PIC’s to manage the affairs of the District Cooperative Central Banks of Visakhapatnam and Vizianagaram Districts for a further period up to 17.08.2019 or till the elections are conducted, whichever is earlier.

2. The above extension is granted without prejudice to the provisions contained in sub-sections 12(a) & (b), 14,15(a) and 19 of Section 115-D of Andhra Pradesh Cooperative Societies Act, 1964.

3. The Commissioner for Cooperation and Registrar of Cooperative Societies, Andhra Pradesh, Guntur shall take necessary action accordingly.

(BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF THE GOVERNOR OF ANDHRA PRADESH)

Y.MADHUSUDAN REDDY
SPECIAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To
The Commissioner for Cooperation & Registrar of Cooperative Societies, A.P.
“SKYLARK TOWERS, Near D.No.2-16-83, 11th Line, Syamalanagar, GUNTUR-522006.

Copy to:
P.S. to Additional Secretary to Hon’ble CM,
P.S. to Hon’ble Minister (Agriculture and Cooperation).
P.S. to Special Secretary to Government, A&C Deptt., Sf/Sc.

//FORWARDED:BY ORDER//

SECTION OFFICER